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The Columbian
-- rubllshP(J every lrl day. Subscription prlco.

$1.00 a year.
Entered at tho Ilwt Ofllco at Bloomsburg. Pa.,

as second clasa matter, March l, isss.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

FRIDAY, NOVKMnUR 21, 1890.

HAU!H,

Nov. 29.- -8. L. Davis", administrator of
Reuben H. Davis, deceased, will sell valu-abl- o

personal property on tlio premises in
Benton township, at 0 n. m. sharp. Horsc9,
cows, calves, hogs, chicken, wagons,
household goods, grain, &c, will bo sn'd.

Thursday, Duo. 11. John Zncr, at h!9
homo ht Forks, will sell fifteen head of
colts and horses. 8alo to commence at 13
o'clock noon. This Is a rare chanco for
bargains, as Mr. Ztncr has no'' further use
for tho horses and enn not take caro of
them.

Fob Halb Dwelling houses In Blooms,
burg, Orangcvlllc, Espy and Hnpert I'n.
Firms In Pennsylvania, Kansis and Vlr-glni- a.

Vacant lots in Bloomsburg. Store
Eropcrttes, Grist mills and other property

Insuranco and Ileal Esiato
Agont, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fon Balk. House and lot In Hupcrt,
lot 120 x 140 ft. Two story, house, with
nine rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, ice and coal house, good stable,
chicken and pig pen. Choice fruit, ever-gree- n

trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelvo trains a day each way, to Blooms-
burg, fare 8o round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, If taken soon.

M. P. Lutz, Insuranco & Ileal Est. Agt.

Icrnoiiul.
Mrs. F. H. MclCclvy is visiting friends

at Mabanoy City.
Miss Mary Unangst is visiting in Now

Tork City.

Prof. Welsh attended an Instituto at
Uoncsdale this week.

I. L. Ilahb was out on Wednesday for
tho first iu u long time, lie had typhoid
fever.

Judge Ikeler and family, and Orant Her-Tin- g

and wife spent the week in Philadel-
phia.

Minnie, daughter of E. E. Blttcnhender,
of Grand llapids, Michigan, is visiting
friends In Columbia county.

Miss Carrie Brown of Danville was the
guest of Miss Vlda Miller several days this
week.

Ma. 8. Y. Ilanley of Berwick, was in
Bloomsburg Monday. Ho is looking very
well, being much improved in health.

Miss Ella Fox came homo from Phlladcl
phia last Balurday. She is rccovciing from
her recent illness.

Frank E. Brockway, brother of the lat o

O. B. Brockway was a visitor to town on
Saturday. Ho resides at Wllkcs-liarr-

J. Clarence Fitzpatrlck of tho Supervis-
ing Architect's ofllce, Washington, D. C-- ,

spent a few days in town this week with
W. II. Tubbs.

T. W. Conner is learning the telegrap h
business and will goon tako charge of tho
B. & 8. station at Orangeville.

WIDiam 8. Elwcll of Sheboygan.
is visiting relatives here. Fo Uncle

many changes and improvements in
Bloomsburg, attcr an absenco of moio than
six years.

Mrs. Frcas Brown returned from her
trip to Washington City last week. She
was delighted with her visit in that most
beautiful city. She is now called from her
homo to visit a sick sister.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor lost a six
months old Infant on Saturday.

Considerable money changed hands
tho result of the election in this town.

L. T. Sharplcss has raised the pavement
in front of his store.

D. W. Kitchen has erected a lamp post
at tho corner of his re9ldenco on Ccntro

t.

Tho foundation walls of A. L. Fritz's
new dwelling house are now completed.
Thobriek-laycr- s will soon bo at work.

Tho regular raoetlng of tho W. C. T. V.
will bo held on Tuesday afternoon, Nov,
25th at three o'clock.

E. (!. Casw ell's new dwelllnc, corner
of Fifth and Jefferson streets is now under
roof.

J. W. Chamberlln has resigned tho posl- -

tlon of Cashier of tho
account of 111 health.

Bank on

W. J. Corell & Co. bavo purcbafed the
D. P. Delbler property on Seventh sircct,
from Caleb Barton.

Joseph Walter of Catawissa has recently
received a pension and back pay. Milton

Shaffer of tho some placo has also received

a pension.

A polo raising and ox roast will tako

place at Malnvllle this wock Friday, begin-

ning at 2 o'clock p. m. Good speakers are

expected.

Itev. Samuel Blair is holding a two

weeks' revival in tho M. E. Chuich. lae
church Is filled nightly, and much interest
Is manifested.

Plymouth

Look for tho ad of Manner's Double Ex
tract Barsanarllla for tho blood, In this Is.

W. It will be of interest to thoso afilictcd

with bad blood. St.

Harvest-hom- e services wero held In the

Lutheran church Bunday last. The church
was beautifully decorated with grain, fruits

and flowers.

I'atents havo recently been granted to

W. W. Purbel of Berwick for u lock, and

to Dr. L. A. Bhattuck for nn Improved

fountain pen.

Ladles will tako notice of tho largo ad

in this Itsuo of Manner's Balm of Gllead

Lotion it Is the finest of its kind for ladles'

use. ,
"kl

Luther Memorial Day was observed with

vppropriato exercises in all tho congrega-tlon- B

of tho Espy l'astorato. Tho offering

for Missions amounted to $10.03.

Work wos commenced on tho new

Lutheran parsonago Monday. Tho work

of building will bo pushed as rapidly as

posslblo so that It will bo lu good condition

for occupancy uiforo Apru jsi.

Mr. Bloom, Superintendent of tho Car-rlag- o

Factory that was burned at Bcranton

a fw months aco, proposes to srect a

largo carriage factory on tbo land of tho

Land Improvement company,
I1CD00.

It will cost

Tho new dwelling erected

nn tho lot of Mrs. ltupert on street

dltlon

Ilomo

about

house bclug
Centre

where tho old barn stood, Is fast nearlog

completion. It will lo ready for cccu.

pany before April 1st, and will bo used by

JLlK, Miller, Mrs. uupenn uu.iu-in- .

THE COLUMBIAN AJST) COLUMBIA COUNTY,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG,

Thcro ill lm u Thanksglvlnf? dinner and
supper In tho basement of tho Presbyterian
church.

Thcro was a meeting of tho Town
Council Mondiy, when tho slcum Are

was accepted and Hccrclary directed
to draw an order for payment

Tho Knights of tho Golden Eaglo will
tho Eplscopsl church next Sunday

morning in a body. Twelve scats on each
sido of the main aislo of the church will be
reserved The O ha, about 160 Tony discharged,sing saying ho had paid
members here, and id t back( Rn(1 '.nto Jamisoi

Jcro Hess has a pair of full blood Eng
lish beaglo hounds, They wero purchased
by him in Wrlghtsvlllo, Pa. They are
great I ahhlt hunters and have been doing
some good work.

Abram Ilartman, tax collector Benton
township, hereby gives notice to tho tax.
payers of that township, that after Decern,
her 31, Ave per cent, will bo added to tho
taxes. Thoso who dcslro to save this
should scttlo before that time.

A very cnjoyablo party was
given to Mr. and Mrs. William Miller who
recently removed from Lime llldgo to
Kingston, on the fiftieth birthday of Mrs
Miller. About twenty-flv- e gu-jt- s wero
present, and a number of useful gifts were
received.

Changes in tho Philadelphia &
timo table arc made In this Issue. The
train that leaves hero at 11 p. m. connects
at West Milton with tho Main Line, reach-
ing Philadelphia at 0.50 in the morning.

Somo favor a tariff for revenuo only,
somo a tariff with incidental protection,
nnd somo a tariff for protection, per te; bu t

largo majority the freo uso ot Sr
vatlon Oil for cuts and bruises.

An endless chain of certificates verify
the exec Hence of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Price 25 cents.

William M. Binllh, proprietor of the Van-kir- k

House, Northumberland, died on
aftir a long Illness. His dis-

ease was consumption, and his age 57 years.
He was a brother of Mrs. Ent., Mrs. Daw.
son, Mrs. tleckmanand Mrs. Johnson, all
of this county.

J. Perry was out hunting for deer
recently, and saw six In one day. Ho got
several shots at them but failed to hit.
When too late he discovered that his gun

sight was out of order. Mr. Perry Is ono
of the best in tho county, and has
killed many a deer.

The Lady Uodlva must have bad except
ionally long hair since It completely

her lovely person. 81nco Ayer's
Ilulr Vigor camo into uso suchj examples
are not so rare as formerly. It not only
promotes tho growtli of tho hair, but gives

it a rich, silken texture.

Thtro will bo a festival and cako walk

in Kvans Hal), Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, Nov. the SQth - 37th, to which
we invite the generous public to come and
help us with means. Admission 15c.

For thcibcnelH of the pastor, D. J. Johnson.
Comu one come all and lend a helping
band. A. M. E. Cnoiicn.

Countv Surveyor Neyhard Is at work

preparing a draft of the plan of Blooms- -

burp, with lots laid out as included In the

nromsed extensions on all sides, and not

ably that of the Lund Improvement Com

pany. There are snmo beautiful lots in tho
extensions and parlies contemplating tho

purchase of lots shnu'd make their selec-

tions asicarly as possible

The taking of testimony in tho railroad
crossing caso between tho Belt Railroad

and tho D., L. & W. was concluded last
. . . nut.week Tuesday oeiore it. . uiuie

Master and I ho testimony
will make about four hundred pages of

printed matter. caso has not yet been

argued.
ue

been
Chid, qucters adorned

interests
ii.r,,
land near Galveston, Texas. reason

for the chanco the falluro of the crops In

Nebraska for several successive year's and

a consequent of business. Hem.

Tho Tube Works havo been located on

land J. Waller below tho canal, two

acres having been donated him,
tho option to tho company to purchase

acres more. Tho building and ma.

mortgage and bonds en tho plant.
nf tho n'ant will ho 15000. will

probably ,by April 1st.

Tho Y. W. C. U. of Lightstrcet will

glvo an entertainment at tho M. E. Church
on Friday evening aist Inst, iiie enter-

tainment will consist of vocal and instru-

mental music, and readings. Admission

10 cents. Immediately after tho exercises,

the Citizens, Cornet Band will cntertatnat
Mr. Drake's new building, during the
serving of refreshments by tho Young
ladies of tho Union.

Tho fnllnwinor letters held Blooms-

TRY YARD.
all fowls somo

gritty substance lo digest their food,

and it been found shells the

best they can It cheap, and

all raisers of poultry will find It their
to It. It you

soon a itmcrcnco
For by D, W. Kitouhn

Dealer
Oraln, hark, flour, feed, and

baled hay buckwheat a

Uraln Houso, uraco,
and Bts. Lockard's

21.3t. Bloomsburg,

and other ikln erup

tions Indicate that system Is

acids, and thut
. . . . ,

Aid's earsaparllia is imperatively nucueu.

It reliable of all blood medi

cines. Atl( druggist It, and tako

no

William Glgcr had his wrist broken on
Balurday evening by driving tho sower
ditch at Foutth streets.
Thcro was a barrlcado up, but Mr. Oigcr
says thcro wero no red Huhls and ho did
not know they wero working Hare. It
was about half six o clock and quite
datk. Tho horse tho birrlcado
and was thrown across tho ditch, and Gig.
er was thrown ngMnst tho dath b ard,
breaking lils left wrist In tho same placo
tnal It was broken before, a few months
ago. Ho threatens to tho town for
damages.

Two men went Into Phillips' Cafo last
Saturday and ordered something to
cat. They did not wait for simpers.
but soon Mrs. Phillips left tho room
they picked up the'.knlvts and forks and all
olhir silver on the table mid departed.

wero from Northumberland and were
known to tho proprietor. No action was
taken In tho matter, as it was thought best
to give them a chanco to repent, and this
courso proved successful, for on Monday
night about ten o'clock a boy rapped at
tho front door of the Cafe, and when tho
door was opened returned all the mis

for them. wasproperly, been
nourishing con- - bring llml Coming

surprise

Heading

favor

No-

vember 0th,

W.

shots

their

Examiner.

Tho

carbuncles,

Catherine,

were very Borry for what they had done.

Tho dinners served at Phillips' Cafo are
very fine. Last Sunday tho menu was as
follows; Oysters on shell, Mock Tur--
tie soup, Houflo of Salmon, Oyster Pate,
Chicken a la Tartan, Itico cakes glace,
Boast goose, Apple a la Mode, Hoast
Beef, Boiled Ham, Cream Potatoes, Sweet
Potatoes, Corn, Onions, Peas, Macaroni,
Lobster and Culcken Salad, Steamed Plum
Duff, Brandy Sauce, and Pumpkin
pie, Cakes, Ice Cream, Wlno Jelly, Fruits ,

Nuts, Itil'lne, Crackers and Cheese, French
nortec, Chinese tea, and Milk. show
window of tho Cafe, with its display of
game, oysters nnd other tempting dishes,
is very The firm has
been changed to M. M, Phillips & Son,
Ralph having become a

Tho repairs of tho Sunday School roam
of the Lutheran church are now completed.

room was last Sunday morn-

ing, when special exercises weie by
the Children's Society An ad-

dress was also given by tho pastor Rev. A.
P. Bellman, who congratulated the people
upon thii beautiful After tho re-

marks of the pastor, the superintendent,
B. F. Zirr, gave a short address folluwlng
which an appeal was made for contrlbu- -

Hons to pay balance duo for tho repairs.
'1 ho people sponded liberally and suffic-

ient was raised pay all indebtedness.
Sunday school room is. now the most

complete of any in town A sliding glass
partition was placed between tho Infant
department, clasa and school,
so that all can be thrown into ono room
for opening and closing exercises. The
ceilings and walls were newly papered, the
scats and chairs supplied their
places, while tho entire floor Is carpeted
with Brussels carpet.

TUc lvlcctrlc Company.
Bloomsburg Electric Light Com-

pany is organized follows : W. II.
Tubbs, President, L E. Waller, Secretary,
Dr. I. W. Wllllts, Treasurer, O. W. Miller,
J. H. Mercer, P. S. Harman and C. C. Pa.
cock, directors. A contract has been made
with tho Thomson-Houst- on Electric Light
Company for tho steam and electric ma-

chinery, tho price being $15775. Jonathan
Bochman has the contract for tho eTectlon
of the building on the lot at Eighth and
Iron streets, for $2725 . Tho price of tho

lot was $1500, making tho total cost of tho
$20000. Tho building and rnachin-cr- y

to be ready for operation by January
1st. capacity of the plant will be 60

arc lights and 050 Incandescent lights.

The Thomson-Houst- on Company has tak-

en $1000 In stock.

i)r. Tnliiinite on TliiuiUHKiviiiir.

ODly a few brief days nnd there will bo a

table spread across the top of tho two

great ranges of mountains which rido this
a table reaching from tho At-

lantic to tho Pacific seas. is the Thanks-
giving tablo of tho Nation. They come

from the and West and North and
South and at It. On It will bo smoking
tho products of all lands birds of every
aviary, cattle from every pasture, fish

every lake.feathered spoils from every farm.
fruit (baskets will bend down under

the products plucked from tVo peach
fields of Jersey, the applo orchardsbf
western Now York, the orange grovts of
Florida, the vineyards of Ohio and tho
nuts threshed from New England woods.

wha havo Tho bread will wuito irom mo wueatO. K. Meyers and Joo Boone,
engaged for several years in tho fur- - Ileitis or Illinois anu en.gau, luo

and undertaking business in will bo with California

ron Neb., have out their gold, and tho tablo will bo a.glcam with

nl invested In a thousand acres 'of Nevada silver, anu 1110 least win do warm

Tho

depression

of.D.
by with

three

nt It

at

Try And

In

most

past

their

bible main

East

from

New

with heaped up with Penn-

sylvania coal. Tho halls bo spread
with carpets from tho Lowell mills, and
when darkness comes with its heavy drap.
cries, the lights flash from bronzed
brackets ot Philadelphia manufacture.
The fingers of the Massachusetts girls will

havo hung tho embroidery tbo music will
bo the of ten thousand mills

by t'10 shoutB of children let
chtnery will be paid for by subscription, 0080 for pRyi Bnj tho gladness of harves
and tho suhscribeis will bo secured by first t(.rs driving baruward the loads of sheaves,

The

bo completed

T.

aro

half

Tho

Tho

Missionary

Tho

Tho

Tho

Tho

will

will

drumming ac-

companied

and the tbankFglvings of nation which
crowd the gates wlih doxologies, until tho
oldest harper of Heaven will not bo ab'e to
tell where the tcrn-stla- l song ends and tho
celestial song begins. Welcome, Thanks,
giving Day! 7'. VcWilt D. D ,

in Ladits' Home Journal.

iSx.CoimrcHKiunii Horr.
XT THE NOHUiL SATDllOAY N10UT.

Roswcll U. Horr was born in Btato
ot Vermont, November 88, 1830, but re.
moved to Ohio when only four yeara old.
When nineteen years ago 110 leu
mother's homo and started out tor hlmt-el-

with a full determination to work his way

burir. l'a. post office nnd will bo sent to the through college, which he did, graduating
... o,v from Ant och Colh'ro in first class In

dead letter omco uec. jow. n, Snmmer of 1857. Immediately after
Mrs. Jano A. Davis, Jacob Martz, Miss Ws eraduatioa he was elected Clerk of tbo

Roso Mollenry, W. W. Miller, J. Wells ttourt of Common Picas in tho County of

Bmlth, 1'. F. Wilkinson. borain, and served two terms, in all six

letters nleaso yc. llo studied law during Ms clerk.
thesoforPersons calling wm adraUtclJ l0 pracllco ,,y luo

say, they wero advertised Nov. 18, lbm Huprcmo court of Ohio, devoting himselt
Ono cent will beicharged on each letter to his profession for only two years. Binco

..Wrtlned that ,lmo uo bas CDBgcil In mining, bank.
Oatiioakt, P. M. log and lumbering, having resided In thn

, ' city of East Baglnaw for fifteen years past.

ovsTi'ii HIIIU.I.SI Hi?- BHW.I.HI In tho summer of 1878 ho was nominated
for Congress by tho Republicans of the

fjrnnnil ovster and sea shells, as every Klchth District, and was elected. In 1880
, nf Treat value n a and IBB3 uo was
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Few men havo ever entered Lower
Houso ot Congress who have won such a
National reputation in six years, as did Mr.
iiorr. Ho was considered ono of tbo abl-

est and most ready debaters on tbo floor of
tho House, and was ono of tho few men
who could always get a hearing in that
body, His reputation as a platform speak-
er is really National.

Uo possesses a natural wit and humor,
coupled with original thought and hard
common sense that is really refreshing.
His great lecture, "Tho Labor Prjblem,"
should bo beard by tho entire people of the
iicpuuuo.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When ruby was sick, wa gave her CutorU.
When tho ni a Child, sho cried for Cutorta,
When the bcc&me Klw, tho clung to CutorU,
Whnhtn1CMl,trn,htaTsOiomCWilorU.

Jnut In nil City.

Things are boomlngiup hero now. Tho
Pentecost Lumber Company is (hipping
largo quantities of lumber and bark. Their
mill Is up tho west brinoVficar Ilaumtown.
Thoy arc doing only about one-thir- d tho
business ttity expect to do suon. A track
hat been built up tho went branch connect-
ing with tho Bloomsburg & Sullivan, nnd
they dellvtr tlx Or eight loaded cars n
day with their own engine, an old fashion-
ed wood-burne- Tho branch road hns
been in operation a month.

T. E Proctor's tannery Is not completed
yet, but nearly ouo hutidred.hands are now
employed In It. Samuel A. Goodhue Is

GcncraliManagcr of tho tannery and of tho
large store, and he Is uit the man for tho
place. Ho Is a native cf Msesacbufctts, and
a wholes oulcd fellow o'f strong Democratic
proclivities. Mr. Goodhue has made many
filcnds in this county since his coming

among us.
Tony Bush was arrested last week Tuesday

on a warrant Issued on complaint of J. W,
Knouso on aioharge of making threats. lie
was taken to Benton before Esquire Gib-

bons, but as tho prosecutor did not appear
der to

U a lll0 pcrpclrtttor8
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a

is

0th

Is

to

is
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tho

tho

City at night tho
Manor Rest Inn looms up beautifully on
the hill, with Its brilliant Illuminations.
This hotel Is comploto In all Its Appoint-

ments, andJMr. John P. Hill, tho popular
manager, has hosts of friends. Tho house
is handsomely furnished, and the tablo is
supplied with the best tho market affords.
This Is the most charming resort In the
county, and In tho 'summer tho houso Is

full of guests. Fishing in season, and
hunting during the winter attract visitors
tj this section from all over tho country
It Is located on tho sldo bill, and com.
mands a grand view of tho valley from Its
broad verandas. Excursion parties from
Bloomsburg over the B. & S. woul d spend
a delightful day at tho Manor Rest.

James Dewltt Is supplying Jamison City
with excellent meat. Ue 'keeps a'l kinds
of butcher's supplies, and he has ono of
the finest refrigerators , in tho county. Will,
lam Gunther Is his able assistant.

Bhcphcrd & Burchard havo erected a
large store and dwelling on tho west
branch near Perry's Hotel. '1 ho building
is heated from tho cellar by furnaco heat.
They arc largely interested in timber lands.

A new post office has been established at
Perry's. J. J. Burchard is tho poitraaslcr,
and tho name of tho office Is Elk Grovo.

The saw mill of the FishlngcrecL Lumber
Company has n capacity of 75,000 to 100,000
feet of lumber a day. They are omploying
about 20 hands at present This mill is
one ot the best equipped in tho country.
They are sawing very nice lumber, being
provided with a trimmer. Mr. Joel Garri-

son is the general manager.
The;tlub Factory isicmploylng 45 hands,

nnd is doing a great busin is. At this fac-

tory aro manufactured hub3, brewer's
shavings, venccrings, &e. It is one of tho
leading Industries of Jamison City.

Peter J. Suit's planing Jinlll is runnin g
full blast. He turns out doors, sash, bill
lumber, and all kinds ot contract work.

William G. Evans has recently moved to
Jamison City and has opened a very neat
and attractivcoystcr saloon next door to
J. M. Dewltt's. Ho serves oysters in any
style, and In tho vcryjnicest shape.

Thomas E. Proctor has erected thirty-fiv- e

new houses hero. They arc frame
buildings, two stories high, and all sepa-

rate They will bo occupied by his em
ployees at the tannery.

Lloyd Zancr has opened a livery stablo
here. Ho has six good horses, and, ve-

hicles of all kinds, and is ready to fill ord-

ers at short notice.
A largo two.stnry framo school houso

has ust been completed here. School be-

gan last Monday. Tho building is furnish-
ed throughout with tho desks of the School
Furnishing Company of Bloomsburg.
There aro two rooms, and the teachers are
W. B. Sutllff and Miss Albertson. Wes-

ley & Smith put up the building.
11. J. Force has erected a new building

to bo used as a drug store and dwelling. It
is a fine two and a half story building.

Dr. P. L. Ilartman, formerly ot Cambra,
is the resident physician here, and has
built up an excellent practice. He will
soon erect a flno residence

The Chntelaluc Which,
Tho chatelaine watch Is again coming

into favor for ladles' uso. It Is a dainty
timepiece, and one will not wonder at it
that indications show that It will ho exten-
sively worn this season. Btylej lu'ladlcs'
watches change just as tho forms of their
dresses aro revolutionized, During tho
coming winter one will frequently hear the
clanking of tho chatelaine as a lady passes,
which feebly suggests tbo presence ot the
military. Bailey, Banks & Blddloof Phila
delphia, say that in anticipation of this be-

coming popular stylo they bavo given largo
orders for chatelaines and have just rcceiv.
cd tho first of tho invoices.

TUc Court iiouhc Addition.
On Monday of last week, bids wero

opened by tho commissioners for building
tho addition to tho Couit Houso. They
were as follows ;

W. O. Mallcy, Wilkcs-Barr- e, $38900.00
W. N. Bmlth, " " 27000.00
A. S. Phillips, WilliamBport, 21000.00
Thos. dorrey, Bloomsburg, 23785.00
Joscp Poust, Berwick, 22500.00
Mathias Shaffer, Bloom, 210C0.00

Charles Krug, ' 10318.00
Tho bid of Charles Krug being tho low.

est, tbo contract was awarded to htm In
chbc he filed a satisfactory bond. Tho
commissioners waited until Thursday
evening, and no bond having been offered,
they awarded tho contratct to Mathias
Bbiffcr, tho next lowest bidder. Thcro
was somo t ilk among a ifew people, of
asking for an injunction, for what reason
wo are not Informed, but no signers could
bo procured. An injunction would not
havo availed much, for Shaffer began work
early on Friday morning, and before noon,
had tho stuno steps leading up to tho front
door torn away. Tho Iron fence was also
removed, and tho stono wall around the
yard, and tho steps leading into tho yard,
were all torn out. An Injunction would
have stopped work after all this had been
done, and things would havo been left
in very bad shape. Tho .old trees were cut
down on Mon ay, andtho front yard will
bo dug out level with the pavement. The
work of building will bo pushed forward
rapidly. Tho erection Jo f this addition will
forever scttlo the possibility or a repetition
of tbo mistake that was mado when the
new jail was located near tbo canal. Tho
court house will never leave Its present lo.
cation, It Is expected that tho addition
will bo completed by May Court.

A Bprmir sieuic.ne.
Tho druggUts cla'm that pooplo cat

daily tor tho now euro for constipation and
slck.hcadacho, discovered by Dr. Bilas Lano
while In the ltocky Mountains. It Is said
to bo Oregon grape root (a great remedy In
tho far west for thoso complaints) combin
ed with simple herbs, and is mado for use
by pouring on boiling water to draw out
tho strength. It sells at SO cents a pack-

age nnd Is called Line's Family Medicine.

Fob Baie. Valuable property, known as
thu Morris property In Bloomsburg. Apply
to Uuy Jucoby.

The New Hteniticr.
The st( am flro rnfltno ptitchascd by tho

council arrived on Friday. It Is a No. 4

Bllsby Rotary and cost 12900. Tho iron
work nnd vhcils are pslnttd red, nnd tbo
polished worn Is nickel plated. The en-

gine was tested on Saturday afternoon.
It was drawn liy four black horses

by W. II Gllmpro and driven by A.
Noble. The first test w.s At thu Normal
Dchool, where tho highest points of Hi'
roof wero rcachtd easily by Ibo stream
Next tho plug nt Matket tquaro was at-

tached to, and onu lino of hnso was laid up
Market to tho Lutheran church. When
tho engine was iturlcd with a pressure ot
85 pounds ot steam, tho waltr soon issued
from tho nozzle, And cllmbtd higher and
higher until It nearly reached tho topmost
point of the chuich steeple. A little more
steam was turned on, and tbo water reach,
ed tho'top ot tho weather vane, and still
not satisfied It went higher and higher un-

til It reached a point nt least thirty feet
above the vane. Then tho cnglno was
tested with two lines ot hose, tho second
being laid down Main, and tho result was
equally as good. Tho final test was with
four streams of water, and all wont up
high enough to cover any building In town.
Tho cnglno was also tested at tho canal
with very satisfactory results. Tho hose
used was tho rubber lined hemp hoie, and
It stood tho heavy prcssuro well. The
steamer Is n beauty, and Is undoubtedly
well made, for tho Silsby has no superior,
Tbo only difficulty in tho matter will bo to
get tho cnglno to a flro without horses, as
it is very heavy.

Tho steamer is mado by tho Bllsby Manu
facturlng Company of Seneca Falls, Now
York, and is warrrantcd tor ten years. It
will throw a stream 240 feet through an
inch and a quarter nozzle ; two streams 200
feet through a seven-eight- inch nozzle
four streams 1G0 feet through
Inch nozzles. This is through 100 feet of
hose. It will throw ono stream 180 tcct
through 1000 feet ot hose with an Inch noz
zlc.

California on WIieelB.

A free exhibit of tho products of Call
fornla was given on Thursday of last week
Tho exhibit Is contained in a train of thrco
vestibule cars, fitted up by tho Btato Board
of Trade of California and tho Southern
L'acltlc Company. It consists ot vege
tables, fruits, cereals, minerals,- - woods and
wines, luo train was near
the D., L. & V. depot, and hundreds of
people visited it during tho day. In the
afternoon It was almost impossible to get
in tho cars, and tho ciowd was so great
that It was difficult to bco much. Tho
Normal School went down In a body in tho
morning. Tho first car ot tho special
train is entirely given up to an exhibit of
various beautiful specimens of California
fruits, t&sUfully arranged along the sides
of the cars in glass cases. The first caso
upon tho left band sido is devoted to a
splendid display ot various kinds of nuts.
Then follows nn exhibit of dried fruits, apri
cots, apples, peaches, raisins, figs, dates,
plums and numerous others, tho like of
which aro seldom seen. Tho next lot of
cases contain a display of silk In various
stages, from the raw cocoon and tho silk
just unwound from It to tho true thread
in different hues ready to bo spun and
woven. Very few know that cotton is
raised in the Qolden State ; yet tbo samples
exhibited in this car will compare favor
ably with the best raised in tho cotton
States. The left-han-d sldo ot the coach
contains various other magnificent speci
mens, amongst which aro bananas four
Inches in diameter nnd seven Inches long,
weighing an average of sir pounds each ;

a jar of red peppers, three InchcB in diam
eter, and pears weighing Ave pounds each
The right-han- sldo of this car is largely a
repetition of tho other side. It displays
somo onions twenty-fou- r inches in cir
cumference aud weighing seven pounds
each ; potatoes tipping tho scales at eight
pounds, and quinces seventeen Inches in
circumference. At the rear of tho car is a
wiro basket containing a mammoth ostrich
egg, and close by is a young ostrich stuffed
and mounted. This car also contains
samples ot wheat, oats and corn raised in
California.

Tho second car is chiefly devoted to a
display of various California wine. In tho
centre is a gigantic squash, weighing yery
nearly 200 pounds. To tbo front and rear
areisamples of various ores and timbers,

Tho third car is vscd as tho living car,
containing tho sleeping berths and dining
and sitting rooms ot tho delegation.

Catarrh is not a local but co istltutlona
disease, and requires a constitutional re
medy like Hood's Barsaparllla to effect a
cure.

Held Office 40 Vca rB.

Wm. C Johnston, Esq., ot this place,
died at his homo on Market street, Thurs
day morning, about flvo o'clock, of pneu
monia, aged about 74 years.

Tho deceased was born In Columbia
County, Pa (in what Is now Deny twp,
Montour county). About tho year 1848 ho
was admitted to tho bar In Columbia coun
ty. On tho formation ot Montour county
In tho year 1850 ho was elected the first
Register and Recorder, and has been

at the close of each of.

flclal term, and held tho ofllco to tbo date
of his demise, a period of about forty
years. It is very rare in tho history of
counties in Pennsylvania that nn official
can be found who has consecutively held
an elcctlvo office for so long a period. It
is a testlmonlel to tho competency, efficien
cy and Integrity ot the deceased, and of
tho confidence- - reposed in tbo Incumbent
by his constituency.

Mr. Johnson was an old and honored
member of the Masonic fraternity. He
joined tbo organization In the year 1847,

Danvlilo Lodge, No. 221. Ho was also a

member ot tho degrco ot Knights Temp.
lar, Commandery 37. Ue was also a mem
ber ot the Odd Fellow's organization, being
a member ot Montour Lodgo 109,

Uo died at a rlpo age, Ho was a kind
and loving husband and father, a consis-
tent Christian, a most clever neighbor and
friend and ono who commanded tho entire
respect ot tbo community In which bo liv-

ed.
Tho Interment took place on Baturday

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tho burial services
wero held under tho auspices ot Knights
Templar, Commandery, No. 87, DantilU
InteUigmeer.

To Tlio Men,
Every man who earns his bread by hard

work should hear Hon. R. 0.,IIorr on Bat
urday night. There la perhapi not anoth.
er man in the United States who has given
tho question of tho relation ot capital and
labor so much study as ho has. lie Is brim
full ot fun, and Is ono of tho few men that
can combine good common senso and true
wit so that each bclpa tho other.

At the Normal School, Baturday evening,
November 22nd,

no Tola Tlio Trtitli.
I was troubled with Liver Complaint for

years, and Buttered terribly, Lake, tho
druggist advised mo to tako Sulphur Hit
ters. I took three bottles and now I am a
well man. . Vcnner, Waterburv, .Conn. 3t

FOR
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1 SCROFULA

Impure Blood
DYSPEPSIA

.Salt Rheum

RHEUMATISM

Liver Complaints

TUMORS

'Nervous Prostration
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0ISEASED

KIDNEYS

AtkllSraicEltill.oO.
V Uke Something good." IT IS NOT .T

tt Aba Warm Vrorirtptcni, liangor, Up. t

The JnmlBoi, city Robhcry.
Tho burglary at tho store of T. E. Troc- -

tor nt Jamison City has been reported In
several ways, and wo havo taken pains to
procure tho particulars. Tbo thieves en-

tered tho store through tho ice houBO at tbo
rear. They first entered a door about

from the ground, and after get-

ting inside they had to descend again to
tho floor of tho lco houso about tho samo
distance, and from there they went up over
tbo waro houso garret and down through
a trap door, thcn.thcy cut through a panel
and got Into the main store room. They
scemad to havo mado a thorough inspec
tion of tho contents of tho store. Every,
thine was turned topsy turvey. On tho
floor they left all their old clothes, consist-
ing of hatr, coats, pants, shoes, suspenders
and underwear. One of them evidently
had on thrco woolen shirts, one over tho
other, ono a flno pair of camel's hair draw- -

ers. These were isoilcd and had never
been washed, and were probably stolen
somewhere else. A pair of pants left had
tho cost mark on yet, and among other
things left was a red handkcrchlet that
had been worn around tho neck. They left a
purse, and a small 33 calibre revolver w.th
Iron handle. They took away with them
about seven overcoats, two dozen flno
woolen shirts, ail tho jowclry In a show
case, including watches j knives, razors,
pockctbooks, four largo valises, tobacco,
cigars, two halter straps and a number of
suits of clothes. They took so much that
they must havo had a team near at hand,
or there wero not less than four robbers,
About a quarter of ono a light was seen In

the Btoro by Samuel Michaels and also by
Mr. Wolf and another man. At the samo
time two men were Been at tho depot ap.
parcntly drunk, but it is supposed that
they were of tho party, and that their bois
tcrou3 conduct was assumed for tho pur-

pose ot distracting attention from tho store
when anybody was seen on tho street. No
arrests havo yet been made, nnd it
strange that no men hayo been seen any
where loaded down with plunder as theso
men must hayo been.

On Friday preceding tour tickets wero
stolen from tho station at Lightstrcet
Jamison City, and on Thursday somo were
stolen from the Stillwater station to Jami
son City. At Stillwater tho agent noticed
two men sitting in the waiting room In the
evening, and whllo ho was at supper they
got over tho partition Into tho ofllco an
helped themselves. The waiting rooms
are always left open, 'and the offices are
separated from tho waiting-roo- by a par-tllio-

that docs not extend to tbo celling,
Whether they were tho samo men or not is
not known. They nro probably members
of the same gang that havo been operatic
through this region.

Aslc Your FrieitclM Atiout It.

Your distressing cough can bo cured.
We know It because Kemp's Balsam with
in the past few yoirs has cured so many
coughs and colds In this community. Its
remarkable sale has been won entirely
Its genuine merit. Ask somo friend who
has used it what be thinks of Kemp's Bal-

sam. Thcro Is no medicine so ipurc, none
so effective. Large bottles 50c and $1 at

druggist

BTAIt COURSE.

Tho next entertainment of tho "Star
Courso" will be held Friday evening, Dec.
5, and will bo a lecturo by Mr. John R.
Clarko on "To and Fro In London."

Mr. Clarke is comparatively a now man
before American audiences, but has already
achieved an enviable, reputation as a lectur
er, having delivered tho lecturo "To and
Fro In London" over 1000 times In tho
United States. lie has received moro than
tho avcrtge number ot recalls, which is tho
strongest evidence of a (successful lecturer.
In Cbambcrsburg ho lectured four times In

season and was ten times in Bt. Cath-

erines, Canada, In 2 years.
Mr. Clarko not only touches on tho bcn

ious side of life but gives tho witty and
humorous side also, and Is also a good ini
mitable mimic and good vocalist.

The lecture by Mr. W. R. French
Wednesday evening was very pleasing and
all who heard it were fully satisfied that
the management were sustaining their
promises for a first-cla- course.

ItlaaHIsluke
To try to cure catarrh by using local ap
plications, catarrh Is not a local but a
constitutional disease. It is not a disease
ot the man's nose, but ot the man. There
fore, to effect a cure, requires a constitu
tional remedy llko Hood's Barsaparllla
which, acting through tbo blood, reaches
every part of tho system, expelling tho
taint which causes tho disease, and Impart-
ing health.

A DlttlcuttJiurKlcal Operation,
On Baturday, Noy, lBtli, Dr. Gardner as-

sisted by Dr. Itcagan of Berwick, Hebcr,
Bobbins, Mclteynolds, nnd 11. C. Hower of
this place, performed tho difficult operation
of expecting tho second branch of the filth
pair ot nerves lor tho relief of facial ecu
ralgia, on Mrs. Dora Lyons of l'ioo Bum
mit. Tbo operation consisted of making
V shaped Incision from each angle ot the
oyo ono anil one-ha- lt inches long, exposing
the bono of tho face, cultlP3 through the
bono the slzn of a quarter of a dollar, dis.
sectlng tho nerve, which the bono cot ers
for two Inches and cutting it oil near tb
brain. This bono dissection was made
with tho surgical cnglno which cut througli
the bonu rapidly, tho operation lasting ono
hour. Tho patient has had no pain slnco
the operation.

Hcraiitun Is Happy,
Bho has tho largest Coal and Steel Indus-

tries In the United States and ts now as-

surcd by tho representative of the iteming
ton Typo Writer, who visits all the schools
In this country, that Wood's Business Col
lege and School of Bhorl Hand is the larg
est and best equipped Institution ho has
over seen. Over six hundred student
bavo entered slnco September Ht, In th
night and day sessions.

lo Nervim Ileliltltiiluit Men,
you will send us your addrcsa, we will mall

rou our Illustrated pamphlet explaining all about
I)r. Dye's Celebrated Eleolro-VolU- Bell and

ard their charmlnj; edeou upon ths i er.
vous aenuiiRira system, an 1 now luvy win quick.
It rebtore 7011X0.1 i'ror aud manhood, pamphlet tm.
It ou aro thus anllctal, we 111 send you a Belt
ana Appuanoen inai.

My. VO1.TA10 But Co., Uarshall, Alio

..r

tMT"TT7,7'TZ'?&. I. W. Hwlmaa & Song.
Tboherltagoof overy
Ing is almost as csrinin ns no in oi mr, a
nunllshtntut breath, Is Bcrofula Humor. S

Toor diet nnd Innnrriclent food, 111 vontl- - ;
latlon, llltti, and datnpnCfJ, nil assist tho
slumbering germs of Scrofula to over- - 5
power tho vitality of tho body nnd run
riot In tho system, Tho blood In Its
process of renewing tho wnsto cannot ;
oxpolnny Inherited tnlntof weakness or :
Impurity, It con only bo removed by
tho action of somo purifying medicinal ;
agency, which assisted by nntrltious
food, well dlgontodnnil assimilated Into ;
blood, gradually Insures tbo possession S

of sonnd health, bucli a renovating rem- -

odyhas Urown's Saraj.arllui proved IU ;
self to bo.

Brown's Sarsapariilai
DON'T elM"JaatM

km A Co., Bole

by

one

M.

If

on

Wlillt lcotlc Hay nt l'.x.ConnieHH.
lnnn iiorr.

O. O. Beck, E?q , of Moorchcad, Minn.,
says of Hon. It. O lion's lecture on Tho
Labor Problem 1

"I would havo given $5 to hear that leo- -
turc. It was worth tho cost ot tho whole
course1"

W. B. Douglass, Esq., says
"It doubled and trebled any lecture of

tho course. Mr. Horr is chock full of fun,
and ho lets it out in great hape. Ills
viows, too, aro solid and sound, ho has nn
apt way ot expressing himself so that nil

nucrslooj 11."

At tho Normal School, Baturday evening,
November 22nd,

A I.acJy'HI'crrcct Cotnpniltoll.
Everv cxDCCtant mother should read our

now book by Dr. Nye, ono of Now York's
most celebrated physicians. A pericci
mother's guide, It tells how tho fearful or- -
deal can bo mudo easy, free from danger,
and almost ntlrcly painless, thus saving
montns or anxiety, uroad, and suuermg.
Full ot valuahlo information to la lies, an

werlng hundreds of delicate questions.
Send two-cen- t stamp for circular,

and confidential letter. Address,
UlUNK InOMAS C6 CO., 1'UBIISI US,

Baltimore, Md.

Pensions ! Veterans ! !

Tho Disability Pension Bill.

Act of Juno 27. 1890. grants pensions to
all and sailors who served 03
days or moro In tho Army or Navy during
tno reucilion, anu were nonorao'y uisciiarg-ed- ,

and who nro now suffering from any
permanent, mental or physical disability
contracted since tho war or during tho war
whether from disease, Injuries or ciiects 01

old age, at tho rate of from $0 to $12 per
month, according to the degreo of Ills dis
ability tor tuo pcrlormance ot lauor requir-
ing tho exertion of physical strength ;

provided tho disability is not due to vici-
ous habits. This pension is not restricted
to tho v6tcrans who havo to mako their
living by hard labor, but is equally duo to
professional men or clerks, provided tbey
nave an existing uisaniiity wuicn wouiu
prevent tho continuous exerciso ot the
physical strength of an d man.

Thoso who havo applied unuer tuo
laws and who aro unablo to provo up

the pending claim can apply lor and se-

cure this pension and then cortinuo tho
prosecution of tho former claim aud secure
their arrears.

It vou are now drawing a small pension,
say $2 or $4 per month, you can take this
pension Instead, and It you have an appli-
cation on fllo for lncreaso or additional
pension for new disabilities you can con-
tinue the prosecution of such claims wbl'e
drawing the new pension, or you can file
an original claim for a disability contract-
ed in tho servlco "while drawing ponsion
under this new act.

Widows, children, and dependent moth-
ers and fathers aro entitled under this act
and can suspend tho prosecution ot any
pending claim, and take this pension, aid
afterwards complela the prior claim and
get arrears.

Having been duly nppolntod an Agent
according to the rules and regulations ot
the Department ot tho Interior In the pros-
ecution ot such claims and having had suc
cess in a numuer or cises l am always pre-
pared to give Information and assist claim-
ants, and will assuro them success if they
aro able to establish tho facts as required
by law.

Those interested should call soon and
claim their reward.

ClKOimB W. HTKllNKIt,
North .Hnrttrt M.

nloouiAbtira l'a.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Feed your chickens oyster shells and
make them lay. For sale by.

D. W. Kitoiies.

Try sea shells for your chickens, it makCB
'cm fat. For sale by

D. W. ICtTOHES.

Do chickens have dyspepsia 1 Not when
they cat oyster shells. For sale by

U. W. KITCHEN.

No tariff on ovster shells and it is the
best thing lo tho world for your chickens.
ror sale by u. W. Kitches.

AN AVALANCHE
O4

BARGAINS !

A chance th?t seldom occurs
in the midst of a season, but
owing to the continued warm
weather and having an extra
arge stock and to make room
for Holiday Goods, we have de-

cided to hold a SPECIAL TEN
DAYS SALE from November
20th to December tst.

Our entire line of Ladies' and
Children's Coats at greatly re
duced prices. 600 cheviot reef--

piUSIljaCK- - of

ets 50.00, 1,00 lackets at
$8.25, Children's Coats,
88c and up. Yoj can save big
money. Also, a lot of DRESS
GOODS 60c, cloths 47c, 46m
Henriettas 6oc, was 78, 50c
serges 40c, etc. A lot of
llannels at reduced prices.
Blankets have been cut wonder
fully in price this Sle. A
big lot of plushes and velvets,
hosiery, gloves, towels, shawls.
a lot ol sheetings, a lot of coun- -
erpanes, llannel skirts and a
good many other goods. Call
at once, don't wait, the time is
short. You ' can save money.
Remember the sale is for 10
days only, Nov. 20th to Dec. 1st.

H. J. Clark & Son.

NO. 81.QUDINANOE
An Ordinance-t- extend that portion of Th'rd

street K ist ot Chest Tiut alley, fro n chestnut alley

tiicTio t Bo It ordalnod and enacted by tho
Towncourcllof the Town of an J itrsrcoy oruaiaea ana en&oiej oy authority
tho same.

That Th'rd street oast of Chmtnut allev, cam.
moaly called Uast Third Btrort, bo extend aid
opunca weai rrom unnbinut auey to jsisi
gfreeiot the width of nfty feeu Tho oen'ro Una
tleroof to be an extension or uintlnual ot ths ten.
Ire line ot slid Third street as now open! cut ot
said I'heetnut alley.

a. That prooecdlhits bo Instituted for
tho aKsrumem of damage to alt purwu who
mar bo Inltired and of contributions uuon all suoh
properties as shall be by thu exlHku
ard opening o( said Third tnt as by lata vrdl.
nauoe authorized and dlm-ted- .

l'ashod at a mccltog ot the Town held
nuv. , WW. u, A llt.IUll.NU
AtUnli V. U. CuvuiKai, licsldcoU

Secretary.

We always close our stores
on Thanksgiving,

Call lor a copy ot iNovcmDer
"Good Things." it is full of good
reading with valuable sugges-
tions and receipts on cooking,
&c. Our winter goods are here,
coats, shawls, blankets, flannels,
skirts, furs, ynrns, &c. Dishes
and frlass'ware are being ar--1

, . 1 .1. . 1rangeu ana put in uanay piaces
for Thanksgiving dinner. After
this week we shall talk to you
on Christinas goods which are
being opened every day now.

I. W. Hattmau & Sons.
Don't forget to "Hart

mans' " Baking Powder

For Tine Holidays,
Life size Crayons and photo-

graphs. Finest work at
M'Killip Bros.

TUK0113 FOU DECEMBER TERM.

ciiuND Jtmom
llerwlck-- J. II. Hoyt, Wm. M. Stephen an J J.

Kurcz.
Illoom-Douit- laR Hughes.

veucr,
U Kostcnbaudcr and U.

rcntnlla Barner nnvln.
Ceii"e0)rgo ilartman.
Corvng.ura Kaln.
Greenwood A. J. P'rr.
Hemlock llmon ltelchart.
Iic'ist leremlah Kalmngcr.
Mimtn It. w Kmlih.

use

Montour Arthur Roberts, Win. a llelch&rd, John
8. Vensch and T. P. Karnswortli.

Oran.ro CaWIn Ucrrlnir.
Koanojrcraelt 1). W. KarU.
I'lne Wm. o. Olrton.
Scoit Calrtn Hcrrtne, Jacob Terwllllecr, Geo,

liuckio and J. u. Miller.

TKAVEH.SE JUltORS-l- ST WEEK.

neaver --Simuol Kltngaman.
l)enoi uowman Crawford, O. W. Kanouso, a.

W. Tou3t aDd mac (Jlbbona.
BerwtcK A. Thielo, Moses Marklo and s. B. liow- -

nun,
llloom-2w- m. llabU, MUhlas Anplemn, W. (..

Kvins, O. H. inker, Hirry Forn.iUt. C. E.
8av.ieo, W. B. H'nker.uid San-- let sniiTer.

IirlarcroeK-- O. li. Fritz, L. J. Adams, i:. a. Y.
Kshlnita and ci'as, Woinagor.

Catnwlgsi Jel Achcy, D. E, Kuploy and Lloyd
Yoasor.

Central! Jovptt I'AddPn.
coiynirliam Harry J.
Frankli" --l'etr 8. ford.
Greenwood L. 1. Yeager.
Hemic 3k -- It. K. lkoler, Jacoh Harris and Ileiry

II snd. .

Jackson -- J. W. Fritz and Jno. v. Vannuta.
LocusU-Ad- im Markiand W. II. lilltl;.
Madison (l.o. Ilartman.
Miniln-- K. n. worknelwr.
Montour W. M, Monroe,
orange Harrison Conner and J. 11. Itarman.
ltns J. It. Fowler, John Potter and Hurley Hhoo- -

Scot' B. 0. Waples W. K. Delttertck, Daniel
Wcrtnun and Chas. bhatter.

Sugarlojir Artoh ooider and Herbert Ilea.

TKAVEIWB J0ItOnS-8- Kn WEEK.

Boaver Martin John30n.
Henon A. T. Ikeler.
Berwick Chas. llaan, Eujsno Loehard and F. n.

Eaton.
Bloom c. A. Klelm. Elmer xtcBrtdo, Ezra Brown

a j 1 Jos. HaHton.
Urlarcreek H. II. Hitler, Emanuel Yoit, M. D. Ka--

noiuo and Hoadlr suit
Caiwlssi Cnas Krelgh- -

Centre T. rj, strouge and C. n. Crrder.
Couyuizhara Jas. Monaghan, cuas. lOallagher

and John P. llannon.
Greenwood Jcucpnc. and Nehemtih Kltch.

en.
Hemlock John S. Neyhart.
Jactson E. J. Colo, IL J. Hlrloman and Wm.

Yorks.
Mad'son John M. Mordan.
Malr so'omon Doaner, M. M. Clelgcr, W. K. Shu-ma- n

and W. II. Utt.
Miniln-Cl- ark Miller
Montour F'ancls Leldr.
uraoga-- E. Sloan and Silas Conner,
ltoaringcrock David Lonj.
Scott 1. M. Pettlt.

By virtue ot a writ of lev. Fa. Issued out of the
Court ot Common Fleas of Col. Co. Pa., and to mo
directed, there will In sold at tho Court House,
Bloom3burg Pa., on

MONDAY, DECEMBER. 1, 1890,

at J o'clock p, m., tho following: AU thoso two
certain contiguous lots or pieces of ground situ
ate In Conynglnm, Col. Co., Pa., bounded on tho
west by land of C. a. Murphy, on tho north by
the publlo road leading from CertraUa to Glrard- -
vine, on tho east and south by lands ct Locust
Mountain coal Co., said two lots together
In front Kilty (60) feet and extending that width
In depth Ono Hundred and Forty Feet (110) on
which aro

TWO DWELLING HOUSES
and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at tbo fult ot Tho
Miners and Laborers' Saving Fund . Association
versiH Edward Qeiaglity and Cella Ocraghty his
wlfo tn right of said wlto, and to bj Bold as the
property of Cella Ocraghty.

Mark, Attorney.

ALSO :

By virtue ot a writ of Fl, Fa. muod out of tho
Courtof Common I'loas of Ool. Co , Pa., and to mo
directed, thcro w.U bo sold at tho same tlmo and
place the following: All that certain lot or piece
nt land sltuato In Jameson City, Col. Co., I'n.,
bounded as follows, t: Oa the north by lot
of .Minerva Bowell, on tho east by Broad Street,
south and west. by lot of A. 11. Croop, containing
Forty Feet In Front andOno Hundred and Twenty
Feet in depth, whereon aro erected

A DW ELL1NG HOUSE
and outbuilding?.
Also: All that certain tot or piece ot land altu

ate In Jameson city, Col. Co, Pa., bounded as fol.
lows, t: On the north by boventh street, on
tho east by tho Bloonsburs and Sullivan Hall- -

road Co., on tho pouth by tho Bloomsburg and
bulllvan UaltroadOo. and tho Flihlngcreek Lum.
ber Co , and on the west by Broad Street, con-

taining Oae Hundred and Bitty Feet In front on
Broaa Street, and Elghty-St- x feet In depth, whoro-o- n

are erected a Planing Mill, Wheelwright Shop
Outbuilding and Trestle.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of Orant
Herring Trustee versus Peter J. Suit, and to bo
sold as tho property ot Peter J. Suit.

BCCKINOIUII, JOHN B. CASEY,
Atty. Sheriff.

YflDOWS' APPUA1SEMENT8.

ers lor $14.29, I2.00 I presented to tho orM-ans- - court Columbia

Ci
etc.

now

for

Utoomiburg,

Skct'on

Counell

Wm.

Andrew

Welter.

Btcs

contain

erected

and eonnrniod ntsl, and umovi exceptions are Hied
within four days thereafter, win be connrmcd
atholuu

David Lewis But. Sugarloaf, personality $100.00
arou iumh fet. FUhlncruek, peronnllty 1300.00

Daniel (learhart Hu Bearer, persona.y, (33 CO,

reality, $jT.W-3O0.t- K)

W. II. SNYDElt. Clert O.C.
Clerk's oflloc, Bloomsburg, Pa, Nor. 10, 1"0.

Save VT

i our Hair
By n tlinelv iihoiif Ayer'H Ilnlr Vigor.

Thin preparation has 110 oquul us a
dri'iMng. It ktwpo tlio scalp clean, cool,

t healthy, and preserves the color,
titliiitfc, and beauty ot tlio lialr.

" I won rapidly bocominp; bald and
frniy ; but after unlng two or tlin u
buiilen of Ayer's lialr Vigor my li.nr
givw tlile1--- and Rloy and tho original

wan restored." Melviu AlUrleli,
Canaan Centre, N. II,

" Sumo time 11R0 I lost nil my lialr In
of lnoasles. After due

vvuittii. uo new irrowtli apiared, I
then used Ayer's lialr Vigor and my
liair grow

Thick and Strong:.
It lias apparently como to stay. Tim
Vlpir U e iilently a Brent nld to nature."

J. II, Williams, Floresrille, Tcxa.
"I bnvo iin-i- l Ayer's Hair Vigor for

the past four or rlvo yoars anil find it a
mont satisfactory dressing for the lialr
It 1 all I could (loxire, being harmless,
aaiisins the lialr to retain lu natural
color, and requiring but n small quantity
to render the lialr ony tn arrange."
Mrs. M. A. Ilalley, tl C'liurles street,
Haverhill, Mass.

II T I ,.nAn -- ! A ITnl- - Tla (it. , fi u"c. lining a .tut, ,
(or several years, and believe that It has
canned mv uair in retain us naiurui
color." Mn. 11. J. King, Deoler In
Diy Good, &o., l)UlioivllIe, Md.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rimuiiiD nt

Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
field by llrimfUUfcudl'r'fuifr.

r- -


